
ENROLLMENT "If' 'f'K

During the past month of March I have been trying to answer as many of the old back
correspondence, pertaining to enrollment as I can. If anyone has, written to U0 In 1

S
the past, and hasn't received an answer by now, the reason is simply that the inftfifa-- J

tion requested is not available because of the time period expiring with a different "
'

enrollment clerk in that position. 1
,

v

I had been sorting all of the tribal members by the State in which they live, in order
to send out the new Health and Housing survey forms and enrollment forms. Both, enroll-
ment clerks, Kathryn Harrison and myself at that time mailed the enrollment forms to
everyone out-of-st- ate who we had an address for and a file on here at the TribalOffice.
If you did not receive an enrollment form and are living out of the state of Oregon,
please contact the tribal office and I will be glad to help you. Please return these ,
forms as soon as possible. V,.

All of our members of Oregon don't panic if you have not receiyed your new. forms i yet. .' !

Wo are still setting up contact people in different parts of Oregon and you will be
hearing from them soon or I will mail out enrollment forms to those persons not In C

- the areas with contact people. We can only do this if we have them on file and also t"

a current address for them. If anyone else needs enrollment forms, contact me a-th- e
-

tribal office. iff V't''
i. t uHMfTo all of our tribal members who have been contacted and have the new forms, $le4sget? fyCS

them completed and returned to us as soon as possible, as I have been taking alliof -
"

this new information from these forms to help put together a statistical profile Iso ve
will be able to define a five, county service area for our draft of the bill submitted k

to Congress. With the help of Alison Otis and two other"student s frpmi Oregon' Stmts', "ty
University we hope to .learn how to make this profile up and put all of this new0f,ta "V
in a coded form so that it may be put through a computer to h.elp us compile the' Statist

'ties from those forms. &h '

A special thanks to Ada Brisbois for her thoughtfulness in sending $2.00 for postage J.jht
and

addresses of her four children. All of this is greatly" appreciated very wfykiLr .r'j$$.iA$rent

Below is a list of the names of tribal members that I have a file on but nolongi? have &(' i t
the same addresses and have relocated. If anyone knows these persons, whereabou4

v

would like them to contact me so that I can get a current address "to mail' theirEtoll"'- -

meat forms and Health and Housing forms also. k?T 1"

Marlene V. (Neault) Groshong Jack Lash Xfjt f
JoAnn (White) Colton Coote Loretta (Williams) BlackwelXl i- - ,i '

Thomas Sells Harvey David Haller .. ?t '

Linda (Bean) Hostler Simmons Debbie O'Leary (Gif fen) J

Katherine (Langley) Olson Rose Mary Trevino 4
Cheryl' Ann' (Allen) Kennedy Betty (Lash) Hudson ft JH

I will be getting in touch with each of our contact persons on a weekly basis 3$f patt i
'

up-da- te them with people in their areas that I have new to add to their current li sis '

Of tribal members and also so they can lniorm me of other members not listed thaU they;
found that need enrollment forms. T

i

I would also thank all. the help and efforts all of the contact people have shown alnj: the C

past three months. Without their cooperation I am sure it would "take a lot more pii&e
'

for myself to try and locate and enroll Our People. Again thanks for your time atid -

concern for our brothers and sisters. I am sure they feel the same way too. ta ,

Cheryl Carl i,
'Enrollment Clerk5fti


